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CITY. .NOTES.
The funeral services of A. Slsson will

be held ul hi lute home Thursduy morn-In- ij

at lo.:!l) o'clock.
The SVranton l.leilerkranz will hol.l

Its twentv-Hcvent- h iiniiuul masieraile
bull tonttfht In Music Hull.

TOi'av the Iieluwure, Uii'kawanna Rn.1
Western company will imy lt .mployea
at the I'yne, Taylor und llolilen col

The Jlyile Park Choral rocl.-t- y. I,evy
Wsilcyn, leader, which w.i organized to
compute In the St. ui'trlclv Dity eistedd-
fod ham disbanded.

There will be a lecture on the "I.tlV?
unit WrltlnK of Kmanuel SwallonborK,"
at AVI Adunm avenue, on Sunday evening,
Kelt. Hi, at 8 o'clock. Admission free.

Appculs were heard yesterday from tho
Fourth, Klfth ami Sixth wat-f- t by the
board of revision and upn-al- s. To.lay the
Seventh, Klgh'h and Ninth winds will
form the burden of coniplHints lieard.
liave their InnliiK. Appeal from ilo taxes

lomenla KiKlllo and Annie OionJo. of
Parboiirtel, were united In marriage yes-
terday Aldei'inan Fuller. Alderman
AVrlsht performed a like service fo
Sei Kent and May HotiKher. of I'l (celiurtf.

At 4 o'clock yesterday ufternoon' chi-
ldren net lire to a house oci.ui!o 1 by a
Holander, on Fourth street, tivl It was
badly dainuifeil beforo the KiiKle com-
pany succeeded In extinaiii-tlilii- the
flames, 'The loss will aiiiouiit to f'lixl.

The tneetelnsr of the
Lackawanna County Medicul society wan
held lust night, at which & paper on

Pleurisy" wan reail by Dr. J. K. O'lirlen.
The discussion on It wan opened by Drs.
Hates and O'Brien, and the other mem-
bers followed.

A lurRf rtinlleiico witnessed the pro-
duction of "The Train Wreckers" at Da-
vis' theater yesterday ufternoon for the
benefit of the Hoard of Associated Chari-
ties. At the meeting- - of the board last
nlRht it was announced by J. K. Cohen
that about 3W would be realized on the
benefit.

The Dickson Manufacturing company's
blai-- smith shop, on Pt-n- n uv-nu- and
the forelng department of '.he company at
the Cliff works have just boon placed in
charare of .Mr. Hempstead, of Herwiel:.
There has been no appointment of a suc-
cessor to Sidney Brouiloent. who recent-
ly resigned his position of general super-
intendent.

The second annual entertainment andoclal of Court Younir Albion, o. 8, For-
esters of America, was held last niRht
In Mhsle Mull. It was a most eiijovable
and Interesting; event. After aprogramme of musical and literary
numbers had been rendered followed apeuson of dancing, ci. Aronson was mas-
ter of ceremonies and Samuel K. York, as-
sistant.

These new contributions to the Found.
Una-- Home fund have been acknowledged :

Peters, $1; John lVr;usoii. i:John F. Kelly. Wyoming uvemic, $; An-
thony (llllespie, $1: John ltnunc. $1; JohnKearney, II; James Ixiftils, tl; James C'uo-ne- y,

$'.'; David Johnson, $1; Patrick Demp-ee- y.

$1; Michael Noon, $1; Hryan Fnrrell,tl; Mrs. .iaiiKan, $1; Mrs. Mary O'.Will.
Si; total, $17: previously ai k nowiedi;
11.584; grand total. Il.till.

Register of Wills W. fl. Hopkins re-
ceived a letter from Thomas .Murphy, ofCounty Wexford. Ireland, yewtcrday In.
quiring as to whether the wil lor thelate Judge Ilamlley contained a. schedule
KivliiK the name of the heirn-at-- lu w of
th deceased. Mr. vMurphy claims to beone of a fifteen ttrst cousins of he deadJudge and asserts that he proposes to see
If lie cannot get a share of the fortune.
Hi mother was a sister of Judge Hundley
and he says that he was In Kcranton in
JSS7, when he delivered a lecture here.

Marriage licenses were yesterday grant.
td by Clerk air the Conns j'-.i- T.
Thomas to James Ma honey oml Mnrv
Shear. Scranton: Domlnlck KiKallo andAnna Oirondu, Cai'bonilale; llcnry

Scranton, and Maiy Jane Logan.
I'riceburg: Michael Manulx and Marv
Ornhnm, Scranton: John . 'N'eil ,'f
Philadelphia; and P.llxabeth y. Donlan.
of Sorantnnr Edwin II. Ilea i.lslfv andAlice L. Scott. Oxford; William Becker
and Nora O'lleam. Scranton; Kllas Snr.
rent. Archbald, and Mary Doueher.Throop: James Qraham ami Mary K. y,

Scranton: Anthony II. Murphy andMary A. Dougherty Scranton.
. Saw Press flood. '

Our elegant new stock of foreign nov-
elties, exclusive designs are now open.

11 nicy's.
Ijst Chamber Concert tomorrow

nlrht. .

Rmokers, beware of Imitation of the
Pocono cigar. Oarney, Drown & Co.

Reynolds Bros., Hotel Jermyn, Wy-
oming avenue. .

A Qreat Surprise
To the public la the low prices at which
watches are being? sold at the great
auction sale of Davldow Broa.

v.:-- ,"
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HORBEB ARCHBALD

AN OPEN-LETTE- R.

To the Individual Citizen of the City of Scranton.
I claim the privilege of only a private citizen to talk with you as a fellow-cltlze- n

on a subject that should be o f Interest to us both. The burden of
my soiik Is my frk-n-d und your friend, William Connell. Ordinarily he
would he of no more importance thun you or I or any other man striving more
or less to meet the ordinary tiuims of Rood citizenship. Hut he has been pushed
into prominence' by the persistent pen of detraction In some public prints,
which labor hurd to hold him up as the wornt of criminals and the father of
a kind of not well defined, but assumed to be awful and damning to
every Rood Interest uf this city. Th Is belnjf the case it is not Wlllium Con-

nell who Is uttucked ho much as you and I and every man. woman und child
who a iv situated as he was when hu came to this region not many years ago.
young, Inexperienced, with the hard cold ways of the world against him, to
make lil.i way up from poverty uf mon ey' and repututlon, raise a fa;i:Ily and
help build up the town -- In u wold to ti ght the battle of life with such courage,
energy, hope and succesif tho' roliifll ways of life presented und u kind
Uod hud equipped liini for. r ' 'u

The oixuhIou of all this detraction from enemies Is that another KenUe-iiiu- n,

born of the civil war to courage,, patriotism, honesty and religion;
faithful In every post of danger and responsibility. Is presented for the othVe

of mayor, a position which he once 1111 ej with high honor, to such an extent
that the credit of the city was uever so high. Few other cities from thut time
to this have been blessed Vltlv. a bett er municipal government. Hut It Is not
my purpose to or defend "ol onel Hippie. lie can stund for himself
nnd to him personally it Is u ti:iU rnnt ter whether he Is elected or defeute'd.
If sin h n man cannot win success, my pity und yours will be for the city
t hut can ulluw It und not the citizen. Hut If he tan be defeated the anomaly
Is l, resented and Imped, by a spirit somewhere which I will not characterize,
that It will be a stub nt William Con pell. This being the cuse It Is fitting
thut I, a friend of William V'.lnhVlf ufi tjjijw Kate citizen, should say a word
of Justice us an niTsct to calnni'nj-,'- ' , . : .

The l.ur.len of this ciiliinlnV thut h e Is successful nnd this success Rives
him uti Influence whlili Tairls soinebo dy. That he Is successful Is true.
Successful In whatever he undertakes. From tho boy In tho mines to an
eminence which few inen reach hg the Is merits and the fnvor of
heuvin. He Is successful In buslm'sst-lr- o M: family nnd home, In church, In

churiticM iiiuiuiierahUvwnlJguUd ami a h" widespread as the wants of our city
and out' state. He Is tlwteustril counsellor of bank presidents, coal mug- -

nates, ruilruud kings, uhui'ch oieslustics,manugersof churltableinstltutlons,
and corpoiate Interests' "ifl" evMy Wild frtun tho email association of a lire
company, or a music chtlV'lo'lhrf 'great trunk line of railroad, and to the or-

ganized body of coal operators, going between the luborer seeking a Just com-

pensation for his labor ami the employ er, desiring economy of expenditure
with tho confidence of both; he is the counsellor and helper of the poor of
all conditions who know that he never deceives them. His honest, hunl-wurk-

hand and bruin have fought through poverty, discouragement, en-

mity, fulse friendship and evun pollt les made murky by others, and kept his
honor and Integrity and trustfulness u nsullled. He can give disinterested ad-

vice and a helping hand to all sorts of people In the hour of need from the
lowest to the highest.

If these lines fall under the eyes of the laborer In the mines who has been In

a strike even agnlnst Wlllium Connell how many of them know
that Individually out from behind a tree In the secrecy of the woods, away,
from the tyranny of the many, there h ns been no truer counsellor to hear
grievance nnd advise him wisely to h Is own better future? If It hus been a
great disaster on theallroiul In whl ch theconlllctlnglnterestsof corporation
and sufferer are Involved, who has ever held a harder post of judge with
more equity and sympathy, giving h Is Inbors and uncommon common-sens- e

to work out Justice and harmonious adjustment? William Connell Is this, not
because of early advantages, culture, education or wealth, but bocnuse he has
been able to turn poverty, difficulty, ad verslty and affliction Into blessings by
the help of Almighty Ood.

I have seen William Connell In all phases of the hard-pushe- d business man,
on boards of managers, lri private consultation of every kind and Interest,
both public and, private, and I have never heard from him or ever known of
his entertaining a proposition of an y kind that savored in the loast of dis-

honesty. Ills life has been before this community which knows men Just
as they are for thirty-fiv- e years and m ore, w ith all the struggles, temptations
and difficulties imperfect humanity Is heir to. Is It such as to properly Invite
reproach or calumny ? Shall we wait u ntil a respected citizen Is under the
ground before we discover his virtues, or shall you and I, when he Is un-

justly assailed, justly before men an d high heaven call a halt? It Is possl-ble.- at

least among those outside of his h nine, to strike a staggering blow with
the stllleto of private malice and personal revenge urged on by a selfish and
forgetful memory: It is possible for (rl ends to grow weak under a constant
hammering of false reproach heaped on the worthy. If you and I are guilty
of It or to lie ho, let us remember that we stab every hopeful, ambi-
tious, fallible young) man who, with II fe before him, needs the stimulus of
every respected and successful career, to keep up hope In every time when
malice would discourage or enmity enfeeble. We stab the whole city and Its
reputation abroad. I can speak from experience, for while I do not wish
to call up the dead past I know, what It Is while in high office to be aware that
the language of malicious, expletive has been weekly spread abroad through
public prints In an attempt tq.pa,lsy con sclentious performance of duty.

Politics? Yes, Mr. Connell, has mingled In politics from the time when this
city's credit was fifteen per. cent, below par to the time when her four per
cent, bonds are taken at a premium; from (he time when corruption ran riot
until It has become unsafe to deal in that article. Is he In politics for his own
benefit? What ofllce has he sought, Is h e seeking? Does he favor rogues for
office or men whom he knows tb' be hon orable and capable from tried business
and moral habits? Shall we jujlg? of hi m by what enemies say of him or
by his fruits? "Do men gather grapes from thorns?" Does he use
money In politics? Yes,, nnd so do you and I. The law per-
mits It for three purposes-- ' all honest and light. Politics like re-

ligion Is expensive. He Is generous In whatever he gives to. Does he buy
votes as Is Intimated, not said exactly? No. He knows and It has been dem-
onstrated over and over again that that Is the weakest mode of spending
money In politics. Is there too much money spent In politics? Yes. If every
laggard and pious Republican or Democrat would respect his citizenship and
his religion enough to come to the polls freely we could spend less money to
get the vote out. If this had been the c ose over two years ago when 1 lie

was on the wave of prosperity we would not be suffering from hard
times and would have more money to s pend for religion nnd every needed
charity. Mr. Connell, ns all .know who know him best, has the virtue of be-

ing willing to "dabble" In. politics that he may do his level host and satisfy
his own conscience to keep tin the cred It and the high tone of this city for you
nnd me. We enn drive him from Ihls, a man who Is clear- - headed enough
and with courage enough In mis In the muddy pool without becoming him-

self muddy; und relieve you nnd me from the thankless task. We must have
leaders, and such leaders we must support until every man will do his own
duty.

A word in closing. I write this at a time when municipal politics are dis-

turbed with factious flings the best tl me to arrest your attention. I write as
a citizen and friend. Klect whom you p lease under your own responsibility,
but In your quiet mood let justice be done In the forum of your own private
judgment to the man, not tho candidate, whose nnme Is held up for

and give him while he lives th e honor which every honest, public-spirite- d

private citizen Is entitled to. This letter of mine Is simply such an
act of justice from one personal friend and private citizen to another, and
is akin in its spirit to the feeling I ente rtain for you.

Sincerely yours, , Alfred Hand.

ROBERT B. MOIB DEAD.

He Did Xot Kolly from Sunday's
Mtdieal Operation.

Robert B. Molr riled at ll.no o'clock
yesterday morning nt the home of his
parents. Captain and Mrs. James A.
Molr, X41 iladison avenue. He had
been 111 nearly two weeks nnd on Sun-
day nn operation wna informed upon
him la nnwnrlli.lt lt

At o'clock Monday afternoon he be--J
Kan sinking and it was asceriaiueu mat
lie was suffering: from perforation of
the bowel. Drs. Connell, Fulton and
Capwcll were summoned and did nil In
their power to prevent dentil. The pa-

tient, however, had not sufficient vital-
ity to rally, having hnd scarcely any
sleep and not having retained any
nourishment for eleven days.

Although suffering great agony, the
young man wss conscious up to a few
hours before his death and made many
requests concerning his funeral, being
especially anxious that Nay Aug En-
gine company, of which he was a mem-
ber, should participate at his funeral
and that the members should be given
his farewell.

Robert Molr was 21 years of age. For
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three years preceding Ris death he had
been an attache of the cltv engineeringcorps. He was a member of the NayAug Engine company. the Caledonian
club and was once a member of Com-pany C. Thirteenth regiment.

Funeral services will be conductedThursday at 2 p. m. in the Second Pres-byterian church. Interment in Forest
Hill cemetery. The Caledonian club.Nay Aug Hose company, members of
the city lire department and Company
c. Thirteenth regiment, are specially
invited.

. muxvovs ri:medv
Over Three Thousand HottUs of It Given

Away in Scranton.
The JIunyon company, to advertise

Its rheumatic remedy, Is giving away
vials of the medicine in this city. OnMonday 1,634 samples were given away
and yesterday the number of those who
received vials of the medicine was 1,78.

During the past four years Professor
Munyon has given away over 3,000.000
bottles of his cure In various ports of
the country, and fully 80 per cent, of
those who have taken the medicine have
been greatly benefited or cured.

Detective Leyshon arrived In the city
at 8 o'clock last evening from Arch-bal- d,

bringing with him one Fred
Fischer, a Polander, who was placed
In the county jail on charge of having
murdered a fellow countryman named
Mike Kutuswkl at the home of John
Volvoskle. In a settlement called the
Ridge, about two miles from Archbald.
The parties concerned are miners and
the crime Is a sequel to one of the
periodical celebrations at which beer
forms the principal item of entertain
ment.

A christening was held at the home
of Volvoskle on Sunday and was large,
ly attended by neighbors. The major
ity of guests retired at a late hour on
Sunday night, but Flsi-he- r und severul
others remained over Monday und pro-
longed the festivities with frequent In-

stallments of beer. The murdered man
happened In the house during the after-
noon and was asked to Join the party.
He wa nut intoxicated and hud not
been in the house long before upon
some pretext he was attacked by
Fischer. The latter knocked his victim
(town und beat his head with a chair,
breaking the skull In severul places.

'Inken to Ills Home.
Kutuswkl was removed to his home,

which was a few doors distant and
Fischer was arrested by Constable
Heale on charge of assault and battery
and placed In the Archbald lockup. A
doctor was summoned to look ufter the
wounded man's Injuries, and lie dis-
covered ut mice that the victim of the
assault was beyond human aid.

Word was sent to Detective l.eyshon,
who arrived at the Ridge nt 'i.'M yes-
terday ufternoon. In time to see Ku-

tuswkl die. Leyshon arrested three
ciimpunlous of Fischer as witnesses to
the crime. The men were found In the
mines and promptly gave bail fur 'their,
appeal u m e when wanted at r'isener s
trial

The murdered man was about 'Sfi

years old and wus noted us a quiet nnd
Industrious citizen, lie had a wife and
two children und owned the homo In
which I hey reside. lie was not In-

toxicated ut the time of the attack nnd
hud not been identified with the ca-

rousal at Volvoskie's house.
Fischer Is SI years old. He coolly

admits having killed Kutuswkl and
seems to be without a realizing sense
of the enormity of his crime.

SKCOMf NWUnToP THE FETE.

Dnnccs Were til.cn In Men a More Ac

ccptiihia Manner J'haa on III I lift
Nhiht.
The second night of the fete cham-pctr- e

was equally as successful. If not
more successful than the opening night.
As tm the first night every seat in the
house was taken and the boxes and
loges all occupied. The dances moved
off more easily, showing that the exper-
ience of the tirst night before the foot-
lights had caused the dancers to lose
what little stage flight and rigidity was
observable on the previous evening, in
many other respects Improvements
were noticeable and It can be safely
said that today's performances will be
as nearly perfect as It Is possible to
make an entertainment of the kind. (,

The first nighters have' a cause for
regret in not having seen the serpent-
ine dunce by the Misses Alice Helin,
Elizabeth Archbald und Grace Spencer,
which had to be cut at the opening per-
formance owing to the programme
having been lengthened by reason of
the Intermissions. It Is undoubtedly
the most artistic dance of the fete and
that the audience was endured by Its
persistency in demanding un encore,
which however could not be given.
The plaudits did not cease, though,
until the three young ladles reappeared
to bow their acknowledgements.

Dnnco of the Jnvenlles.
Much amusement was furnished by

the Juveniles in the dance of the Flow-
ers and Bees owing to a succession of
mishaps which almost disconcerted the
earnest little dancers. One moment
which somewhat resembled the old
gume of "crack-the-whl- resulted dis-
astrously, us" a rule, to the little fellow
on the end, who could not make his
diminutive legs go fast enough to keep
up with the procession, and as a con-
sequence was forced to cut some odd
gyrations nnd to get tangled up In the
scenic shrubbery along the sides of the
stage. Like a brave little soldier,
though, he picked himself up each time
anil smilingly resumed his place to re-
peat his laugh-provokin- g movements.

Miss Lulu A. Stewart, directress of
the fete was called to the footlights at
the close of the performance and pre-
sented with a bouquet amid rapturous
applause.

A large part of the audience remained
after the performance to watch the
dancing which the fete participants en-
joy on the stage at the conclusion of
the programme, and to partake of the
delicate refreshments furnished In the
lobby by Mrs. H. M. Prenclergrast's
committee. There was a gratifying
sale of flowers and fancy nrtlcles last
night and the bazaar feature of the fete
gives promise now of being a source
of much revenue. The programme for
today's performance Is as follows:

Programme for today.
Matinee
1. Tableau and Procession.
2. The Japanese Dunce.
S. Dance of Flowers and Ecefl.
4. The Skirt Dance.
a. Drill of Napoleon Guards.
B. Fancy Dance "101 Jales di Xeres."

tjertru le Coursen.
7. The Carnival Dunce.
8. Tile Hornpipe Dance.

. Grand Mulch and Tableau.
Evening
1. Urard TaHleau and Procession.
1. Drill of Napoleon. Guards.
3. Cor. -- Iran Sallorelia.
4. Iance of the Follies.
5. The Military Dance.
0. The Serpentine Dunce.

Miss All e Bella, Miss Elizabeth Arch-
bald, Miss drace Spencer.

7. French Court Minuet and Gavotte.
8. Spanish Canhuca.
!. Tyrolean ePasant Dance.
10. (Mirror)-Danc- e of the Troubadour
12. Grand Chorus and March.

The management has arranged with
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company to have trains stop at
Dalton this evening and Saturday night
for the accommodation of parties liv-
ing in that neighborhood who wish to
attend the afternoon matinee or Satur-
day night's dosing performance.

Train No, C leaving here at G.05 this
evening and train No. 7 leaving here at
12.05 Saturday night will make the stop
at Dalton.

HAMPTON GRADUATES.

Delivered Addresses in the Second Pret-bytcrl-

church Last Might.
In the Second Presbyterian church

last night a meeting wus' held in the
Interest of the Hampton institute of
Virginia. The speakers were Dr. H.
H. Frissell, the president of the insti-
tute, and severat graduates or students.

Dr. Frlssell's talk was illustrated by
a series of fine stereopticon views. Miss
Sallle Davis, a young colored woman,
gave some Interesting reminiscences of
a trip during her childhood with a party
of negro singers who journeyed north
In the Interest of the Institute when it
was in its Infancy. Miss Lizzie Ralney,
another young colored woman, and who
lias been heard in this city before, told
of negro life In Alabama, In which state
she secured her education at a branch
of the Hampton school. Robert White,
a negro graduate of the Industrial de- -

There It one true epeoiflo for dtatau. aiirn front impure blool anl a debilitated
nervous system, and that la Palae'e Celary Compound, no generally prewribed by p.yelclase.
It is probably the most remarkable remedy that the scientido reiearctt ot this country bae
produced. Prof. F.dwtrd E. Phelps, M. D., LL. D., of Dartmouth College, flret prescribed
what Is now known the world over as Palae'e Celery Compouud, a poeitlvecure for dyspepsia,
blliuusnek. liver complaint, ueuralfia, rheumatism all nervous dlseasee and kidney troubles.
For the latter, Palne'a C'elory Compound has succeeded again and again where everything
els ha failed.

partment, related how that part of the
institute's work is performed.

Benjamin Brave, a Sioux Indian, who
fifteen years ago went to the school and
returned home to preach and teach
among thoae of his own race, was one
of the entertaining talkers.

RESCUE MISSION BIRTHDAY.

Celebrated by Special Services in the
Franklin Avenue Building.

The fourth anniversary of the Rescue
Mission occurred yesterday and the
event was celebrated last night by
speclul services attended by the con-ver- ts

and their families followed by
light refreshments.

The meeting opened with a testimony
and song service which was conducted
by Superintendent Sanborn. Luther
Keller, cliuirmun of the executive com-
mittee of the mission, presided over a
series of addresses by Committeemen
J. A. Lansing, D. B. Atherton and W.
J. Hand, and Revs. Dr. James McLeod,
G. E. Guild, F. V. (lift and George
Aldriuh.

Mr.Graff, the mission's superintend-
ent, but now In charge of the mission
connected with Dr. Purkhurst's New
York church, was one of the speak-
ers.

HOKN.

JON'RS To Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Jones
Feb. 8, a daughter.

.MARRIED.

SnUGENT DOL'GHEH In Scranton
Pa Feb. 11. J WW, Ellas Sergent und
May Dougher, both of Prlcehurg, by
Alderman Millar.

SIEBECKER WATKIN8 At their store,
4(41 Lackawanna avenue, you will be able
to purchase Carpets, Draperies and
Shades at lowest possible prices.

Last Chamber Concert tomorrow
night.

Iloxlng Tournament.
The Excelsior Athletic club will give

a boxing tournament at Music hall, on
Friday evening, Feb. 14. Harry Mc-
Millan, of Philadelphia, president of
the Amateur Athletic' union of the
United States, will be present.

Store Crowded.
Davldow Bros.' store Is crowded

every day by people who know a good
thing when they see It. The great auc-
tion sale of watches. Jewelry, etc., is
being taken advantage of. Don't miss
it.

AN EASY WAY
TO GET

A

plan of rental, with rentOUR upply us purchase money,
is very popular, and makes

it possible for almost any family
to iet a first 'class instrument.
Full particulars on application.

Powell's
Music Store,

--36030 WYOMING AVE.

For tbe Convenience

Of More Room

tbe stock or the late firm of

FCJ. THIST

JEWELER,

formerly located at 205 Washington
avenue, will be removed to 142 Peon
avenue, la the old 1'ostotlkc UuiMioi;,

where everything will be sold at auc-

tion.
By order of Assignee.

A. HARRIS, Auctioneer.

The sale of Diamonds
will take place Friday.
February 14, at 2.30 p. m.

TO

42 3
Lackawanna Ave.,

THREE DOORS

FROn OLD PLACE.

W. W. Berry
THE JEWELER.

Men's Felt Boots and Overs

$1.59
Men's Overshoes, worth We, our

sale price

39o
Men's Overshoes, worth 70c, our

sale price ;

49c
Men's Vulcanised Leather Insole

Woonsocket Boots, worth, l2.T3.our
sale price

$2.19
Youths' Woonsocket Boots, worth

tl.ia, our sale price

$1.39
Ladles' Overshoes, worth 3Sc, our

sale price

25c
Men's Wool Lined Alaskas, regular

price, $1.(10, our sale price

69c

1 11
RUPPRECHT'S CRYSTAL PALACE

'Jul l'euo Ave. Opp. Baptist Church.

oi r assortment op

Toilet Sets
MOST EXTENSIVE AND
PRICKS WAV DOWN.

You had better pay us a
visit to be convinced.

RUPPRECHT'S

CRYSTAL PALACE
Formerly Eugene Kleberg

231 Peoi Are. Opp. Baptist Church.

BEST SETS OF TEETI.

S. C SNYDER, D. D. S.f
' ' --a .1

for the prices we will selr
them for. thte week.

Electric Seal Capes, flC flfl
newest style, , . iPUiuO

Formerly 14 Ok,

Electric Seal, trim
med with Thibet $5.98or Brown Marten,

Formerly S3jUt

Fine Coat, newest
style, $2,98

i Formerly 7.W

Fine Coat, newest
stvle, $4.98

. . Formerly I10.M

Fine Coat, newest
style, $5.98

Formerly I1..00

Fine Coat, newest
style, $6.98

Feemerly I1S.M

Baby Coats from $1.98
Upward

Mackintoshes from $2.98
I'pwarJ

JT. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Avsnui

High.
Grade
Shaw, Clongh ft lama,
Emerson, Carpentor,

Malcolm Lota. Waterloo.

And Lower Grates it
Very Low Prices.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

so spruce Street.

Spring Stylos.
CHRISTIAN

SOLE AOENT.

412 Spruce, 205 Lack. Ave.

Scranton

School of Elocution

and Oratory

MR. AND MRS. L J. RICHARDS,

Dlreotors.

FIVE DEPftRIMENTS Of SIT

Send hi hoi ol innneDi
ROORIS 27 INO 28, BURR BUILDING,

Washington Ac, Scranton, Pa.

TMS HUMMTM

KTOO
Me et Praeat eke Mett re-a- te aa riwtuni 0

mmui jtraem
WiieneM I Oppetitt Celoantms Hea

305 WMhlnston Aw. Seranton.r,

n Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


